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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is ilno not only to the originality nnd
bimpllcity of tlio combination, Imt nlso
to tliu care and slclll with which It is
manufactured by scluntlGc processes
known to tho Camfohnia Via Syuvv
Co. only, nnil we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Vgn is manufactured
hy the Camfohnia Pio Svuup Co.
only, n knowledge of that fnct will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Via Svuup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd tho satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Vigs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gcHts beneficial
effects, please remember the nnnie of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HN FKANOI4IJII, cnl.
I.ODIAVIM.K. Kt. NHV VIMtk--1 N. V.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Pitting.
FOR SALE DY LEADING DEALERS.

MASTERLY TREATMENT
.1 Hot l'urdv awwjira before John Turner.

Notary Public. I'M to.: til contracted one.
sor thu most icvere case? or ItLOOD
!10IS(I1N known, and the tlheaie pro

lu such an eitcnt that Iwasr.
uutwu iu biv nuu uuiiv, my iiiuuiu twin iutwti. nrin
lull of uut em; hair Ull out, nnd cer-
tain pnru of my tMdy wer so awfully nwolleu and
dtncolored thai I thought they would be en-
tirely destroyed. 1 was advised to consult

DR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.
(prlvute einruncu on (iimi ti. iiitudclvlilu.
mid dl't BO.Btftylne uni-e- hit treatment fclx luoulha,
tliwn stoppfd, llifuklnv I wits all riffht, but In a
short time th disease broke out again. I then went
to a lending colleicv, llilnklriK It cheaiwr, and they
almost succut'ded lu ruining m with poisonous
drills, -- o I quickly mado up my mind to go back
to Dr. Thou), thl tlniu strictly obeying bis In-
structions, and remained undtr treatment until
permanently cund. I owe my pood health,
strength and Tltrnr to thli iVnrtipl uhvKlclan's mas
terly irtMliiunt." OTICI2-N- o names or cases
published will-ju- rotibouu nocrecr
sunriuiti-eit- . Fresh catei cur fed lu 4 to 10 days.
Treatment by uinll. and I.ojt nina-fiiio- tl

nermaneutlv rut tared. Bhmnlctm nricans
fully developed, --.trliturc and Varicocele

without cutilnif. heml flve!-ci-t- .l stamps
for book, "Trulli,- Hi only true medical book
expoilnc q uncle ilurtnrs. advertising all over tb
country ns wise and fumoimiieclallsta. Hours, 95;

O rtmr At VAIID DJIIUC UITU...... Owwnc w u r Hinj

Pain-Kille- r.

A Modlclne Cheat In Itself.
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
Q COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd 50 cont Bottles.
iiULiinnb ur imii ni lUMO'

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. r

1jj PERRY DAVIS'

Thx'a why they enjoy their OOFFKB.
Any croctr can tell yen Trhy customer,
keep coming back for SHRUG'S.

Oniric ft ptiktga. ,

MAKE PE RFEOT MEN
DO NOT DESPAIR
Hit Not ft utter I,oimert Tho
luysutul ambitions of life can
bo restored tu you. The very
turn tuoL-- vi nervous lieuiii'
iv am uiiKniutcly rured li

(itvupronnt relief to liifeODinla,
faillnir ineinorv and tho ttasta
nnd drain of vital iowersfiicur- -

IL'U UV lUUl&LTL'llUIlK DrHII'USM'l
of early years impart vtgotwss and ttTiLPnpv In nvnrv fnntM.ltin.

Kracoiin the fiVdtom. fllvo Motim to the
cht'cks nnd lustro to thu y"Hk eyes of youn?
oi u'd, Ono.Hin bin renwsJTY t vftal eneryyi
II bom at IfrU.AO n rom-f- 1 B inleto cuurau
leeo cure or money rerumi-wjf- jred. emi be

icarried lu veht pocket Holil XAsAlt' e ory wbereoi
mailed in plain wriipperon rccuiptof price
i j i iirij-rat- f uaxion mag. uuicaifu.iu
roriwiBin rtneuamioaii ty Hhenandonn JJru

more ana tiruliler Uroa.

Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at you

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority o

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

Jiuoli

ftTlio Present Stato of Things la
Noithor Poaco Nor War,"

TO SOLVE COMPLEX QUESTIONS.

Wlillo tlio Is Kuriciivoi'liicr to
Hoodwink tho SpnnlHli IMllillo, tlio
rjovoriitiioiit DoolliioH Iiilbrmutlou
Itcmtrilliip; Atiuimtt'H l'llnlit.
Madrid, Auc. 20. El I.lbernl pub

IIhIiph rcmnrks made by Scnor Sapasta
on the diplomatic and political situa-
tion, quoting the premier as follows:

"From a lepnl point of view tho pres-
ent statp of things Is neither peaco nor
war, but merely a BUspenHlon of hostil-
ities. An nrmlstlce would have allowed
us to dispel better the obscurity of the
sltuatlun, but tho United Stntea de-

clined to agree to our making a step
further In advance.

Tlio questions to be solved arc nu
merous nnd, complex. What we hav
done first Is to, lay down certain basss,

n which each minister may make nny
observation which study of the subject
suggests. Those will continue to bo
treated In dally cabinet councils, it

elng held that the bases In question
re the fundamental Instructions for

the guldan.ee of the various commls- -
lons lu the forthcoming negotiations,

to be supplemented, and rectified sub-
sequently by telegraph.

In Cuba, besides evacuation, then;
are many other problems. Spain may
abandon her sovereignty over the
greater Antilles, but there will remain
tho question of edifices and all our
properties. There are lawsuits before

.e tribunals affecting the Interests of
tho Spaniard!). Where nnd when wl'l
these be decided? In Havana, where
a large number of criminals have been
condemned by Spanish tribunals, what

to be done with them? Then there
nre other questions for which we have

o II x a basis of discussion and agree
ment, regarding the Philippines. 13e

sides these and other problems of
greater Importance there Is a prellm- -
nnry question to be discussed.

According to International law a
suspension of hostilities hns been sign
ed and the surrender of Manila ought
o have no legal elllcacy. How will that

principle be understood by the United
States? This causes us much apxlety.
and we give It great attention, but we
nre still awaiting the Information de
manded from General Jaudenes, which
has not renched us, on account of the
dllllcultlcs of communication between
Manila nnd Hong Kong."

These remarks have all the appear-
a,1cetiiJieJj3C nuthentlc, as they are In
accord with Inforrnntlon from other
sources nnd In h a nn o n y w 1 fT Senor.Sa
gasta's usual style.

The public Is still anxious for an ex
planation of Governor General Augus
tus mysterious departure from Manila,
but Its curiosity Is not likely to be sat
isfied for some time, the government
declining to say anything.

It Is rumored that the government
will Instruct the Cuban commissioners
to present a strong case for the recog-
nition of Spain's claim for compensa
tion for the cession of public works
In Cuba, the compensation to take tho
form of saddling upon Cuba the bulk
of the Cuban debt existing In 1835.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As Itofloctt-i- l by DcnllngH In Philadel
phia nnd Iliiltlnioro.

Philadelphia, Aug. IS. Flour slow: win
ter superfine, J2.13fi2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $2.3M(3.40; city mills, extra.
J2.73SJ3. Itye Hour weaker at per bar
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
scarce; No. 2 red, spot and August, 74T4W
7Gc; do. September. 71,i5iHV4c. Corn
quiet unci steady; No. 2 mixed, August
and September, 3M3CUci No. 2 yellow,
for loeul trade. 30c. Onts dull; No. 2

white, clipped, new, 23Vi''530c.; No. 2

white, clipped, old, 32',j(a33c. Hay In
light demand; cholco timothy, J12.50 for
large bales. Beef steady; beef hams, $221?

22.50. Pork steady; family. J12.50W13. I.ard
steady; western steamed, 5.50Q5.Co. nut
ter steady; western creamery, 14419c.;
do. factory, 11614c: Elglns, 19c; Imita-
tion creamery, lSfilCc.: New York dairy,
13J) 17c. ; do. creamery, llVsUlSHc. ; fancy
Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 210 21c, ;

do. wholesale, 20c. Cheese quiet; large.
white, 7',ic: small do.. 7?4c; largo, col-
ored, T'.tc. ; small do.. Sc.; light skims,
6ttJV4c.; part do., S'.iGSVic; full do., 2

2Vfec. KggB steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, HVSlMie; western, fresh, 14Hc.
1'otatoes steady; Jersey, Jl.wty l.w, l.ong
Island, $t,73j2i sweets, yellow, $3i)4; red,
51.75ftZ.23. Tallow dull; city, 35;c; coun-
try. SVifriS'ii.c, Cabbage steady; Long Isl- -
und, I21i3.

Baltimore. Aug. 19. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat dull; spot, 73',fc'&75ic. ;

month. 74'Mi71?ic.: September. .lSiUic:
December, G9c; steamer No. 2 red, 71?
71 ',4c.; southern, by sample, 701(700.; do,
on grade, 731J7Cc. Corn steady; spot.
3.ri?ifi3(lc.; month, 33US(35V4o.; September,
lVy;c.; steamer mixed, 3WS35c: south

ern, white. asii3i',ic.: no. yellow, imtsiac,
Outs llrm; No. 2 white, western, 2Stj29c.J
No. 2 mixed do.. 2!U&tf26c. Kyo steady;
No. 2 nearby, 47c; Nu. 2 western, 49c. Hay
quiet; No. 1 timothy, JIHUZ. uruin
freights higher; steamers dull; steam to
l.tfernool. ner uuslicl. 2u, August: t;orK,
for orders, per quurter, 2s. Cd., August;
3s.(R33. lVtd., September. Butter steady;
fancy creamery, l9(2Uc; no, imitation,
lCfi!7c: do. ladle, llftl&c: good ladle. 13c;
storo packed, 12iil4c Kgg urm ui nf
15c. Lettuce, 75c, per bushel box.

1.1 vn Stock Mal luitH.
New York, Aug. 19. Beeves actlvo;

steers 10c, higher; rough steers steady;
native steers. J5.205J&.50: huirureeus,
oxen and stags. JI.C0175: bulls. $35(3.50;
cows, $l.C0fi3.75. Calves actlvo; veals, $50
7.75: irrnssers and buttermilks, $4H.7S.
Sheep In good demand and steady; lambs
dull: ton grades steady; oiners iiwiw
lower: sheep, $3f)4.S0; culls; $2.50; lambs,
$57.25; culls. $lti4.50. Hogs barely steady
nt St "0fr4.65.

East Liberty. Pa.. Aug. 1J. uaiug
steady; extra, $5.20iS5.30; prime, $3.1035.20;
common. J3.80MI.J3. Hogs lower; prima
mediums and best Yorkers, $4.15; fair
Yorkers. J4.O5dr4.10: heavy hogs, J4.05O4.10
pigs, J3.70JM; roughs. $2.D0ii3.5U. tmeep
Blow; choice. $4.C5W4.70: common. $3.235J
3.75; cholco spring lambs, tCJjG.23; common
to good, $IQ5.75; veal culves, $707.50.

A stubborn couch or tick hie In the throat
yields to Olio Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in cnoct. touches tho riqbt spot, reliable anil
,iusc want is wanton, it, acts at once. u. Ji
Hagenuucu.

Tho Kvnuuutloii of Cliitiliimitltp;ii.
Chlckamnuga Park, Ua Aug. 19.

There Is nn longer any doubt about the
early departure for new camping
grounds of the Second and Third dl
visioiiB of the First corps, lcslerday
afternoon General Urecklnrldge, uctlng
under Instructions from Washington,
Issued orders to General McKee, com
manding tlio Second division, and Gen-

eral Sanger, commanding the Third
division, to hold their respective regi
ments In readiness for departure. The
camp at Knoxvllle, Teun., and that nt
Lexington, Ky uro being put in proper
condition as rapidly as possible. It Is
General nreckinrldge's opinion that the
orders to move will be executed during
the early part of next week.

Whou you coll lor DeWitt's Witch Hazel
tint uruat idle euro, dou't accept any.

thing else, Don't lie talked into accptlug a
substitute, ror piles, lor sores, lor minis, u.
II. lIuKcubuch,

given
IF SI iE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1897) 4ttllllgfnX. SOAP

Tor pnrtlcnlnrs send yonr name and full mlilrcMto WO A DDPDQ 2
2 Uver llros.,I.td., Ilndaon A HarrloiiSt.,Ncw

FUSION IN CALIFORNIA.

CoimroHtniniiMnijiiIro IIcniN tboTlcIc- -
ot ii tlio Gubernatorial C'nndldnto.
Sacramento, Cnl., Aug. n. The

California Democratic state convention
adopted yesterday the report of the
fusion committee. The nominations
were divided among the Democratic,
Populist and Sliver Republican parties.
The Sliver Republican party was con
ceded the nomination for one Justice of
the supreme court nnd the clerk of the
supreme court; the Populist party was
conceded the nominations for lieuten-
ant governor, controller, superinten-
dent of public Instruction and one rail-

road commissioner. The Democrats
retained tho nominations for governor,
secretary of state, stato treasurer, at-

torney general, surveyor general, sup-

erintendent of Btate printing, one Jus-

tice of the Riipieme court, two railroad
commissioners and three members of
the board of public Instruction.

Congressman Jnm&s O. Mngulre re-

ceived a unanimous nomination for
governor. The remainder of the Dem-
ocratic ticket Is yet to be named. The
Populist and Silver Republican can-
didates were nominated as follows:
Edward L. Ilutchlncon, lieutenant gov
ernor; T. W. Maples, controller: II.
A. McCrnney, clerk of the supemo
court; Wnltor VanDyke, Justice su.
preme court; Christian Ruckles, sup
erlntendent of public Instruction, and
J, L. Dryden railroad commissioner.

The platform reaillrms allegiance to
the Chicago platform of 1890.

Boys' (Juai ii'l 1'ncN lu Murdor.
Princeton, ICy., Aug. 19. The most

sensational killing that has taken place
In this city for years occurred yester-
day nfternoon. The principals In tho
nffalr were Jimmy Johnson, white, 12

years old, and Charles Wood, a negro,
aged 14. The boys engaged In a gamn
of marbles, and began a dispute over
the matter, when the negro picked up
a rock and advanced toward Johnson,
striking htm In the back. Johnson fell
and died Immediately. The officers
succeeded In capturing Wood and he
was lodged In Jail. There Is great ex

citement over the matter owing to the
prom.'ntjaiefhe Johnsojuamij., j J
Is thought by many that a mob wiii
hang the negro.

Wot Virginia Whltccnps Iliiny.
Parkersburg, W. Va Aug. 19.

About 250 or 350 men disguised as
"white caps" visited the home of Susie
Colston, near Smlthfleld, Wettsel
county, and dragged the lnmntes, six
women and three men, out of bed In
their night clothes. No time was given
them to get their clothes, money or val-
uables. The house wns then blown to
pieces with three sticks of dynamite.
The lnmntes were taken down Mor-
gans run and tarred and feathered and
then taken to tho Shuman House and
all lodged in a room together till day-
light. No apparent effort was made ta
discover who did the act, and the pop-
ular sentiment Is that nothing wrong
was done.

Qlve the Children a Drink

called Grain-O- . It is u dollcious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest coffee but Is

frco from all its Injurious properties. Graiu--

aids dgostlon and strengthens tlio nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
nnd childnm, as well as iidnlts, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 ns much 3

coffee. 15 and 25c.

Woodwiii'koi's' xtrlkn Ended.
Oshkosh. Wis., Aug. he wood-

workers' strike which has been In
progress here for tlio past threo months
was pructlcnlly terminated yesterday,
most of the sttikers going back to
work. The conditions of settlement nre
withheld, but it is believed tho manu-
facturers promised a slight advance of
wages.

Two CnuiitoiTolters Captured.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 19. The of-

ficials at Decatur, Aln., have captured
two counterfeiters, Frank Mason and
Albert Larson, with their outfit of
Eoods, dies, etc. Thnt section of ths
jountry lias been Hooded with counter-fe- lt

silver, principally quarters, for
tome time.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least onchnlf aru troubled with some

affection of the Throat and I.ungs, as those

complaints arc, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and Iungs. Trice 25 and 50c.

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF 0. A. R.

ItEPUCKI) BATES TO CINCINNATI O., VIA

PENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD.

For tho thirty-secon- d National Kncainp-incu- t

of G. A. It., to bo held at Cincinnati,

O., September 5 to 10, 1893. the Pennsylvania
JUIIruiui Compauy will sell excursion tickets
at rate of single faro for tlio routid trip.

Thoso tickets will bo sold 011 September 3,

4, and 0, and will be fcooil to leavo Cincinnati
returning not earlier tliu September (I nor
later than September 13, oxcept that by de-

positing ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati

on September 0, 0, 7, 8, or 0, and on payment

of twenty-fiv- e cents, return limit may bo ox.

tended so that passengers may remain at
Ciuclnuatl until Octobers.

SMloh' s Consumption Cure euros whero
others fail. It Is tho leading Cough Curo,
nail no homo should bo without It. Pleasant
to tako and govs right to tlio spot. Sold by
P. I), Kirliu ami a guarantee

Thu Smith und Its Advantages.
The Southern Itailway lias issued for frco

distribution, a sixtcou pago journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alaimnia aim
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists deal ring to make safoaud profit-

able Investments will ft ml the Information
contained thorelu both valuable and lutor
cstlug. Copies will bo piallvd free upon ap-

plication to John St. Itcall, District l'asseu.
ger Ageut, 828 Chestuut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Ask (your grot or for tho "Uoyal Tatent
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is tlio best

I lluur mado.

J First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierce Spoclai Olcjcles,

$ 25 Gold Watchos.

,

York. TT 0

A

IVill Probably Soon Add to Spain'n
Tribulations.

AIDED BY THE GENERAL MISERY,

Tho Worlc or Cnrllxtn nnd Fnnntlcnl
lti'publlcniix In (Julotly Prourossinir.

Vsinall At'liiod Hands Appeai'lnc unit
Dtuuppcarlni! Ill Various Parts.
London, Aug. ; Tho Dally Mull's

Biarritz correspondent says: A mani-
festo by Don Carlos is announced 'to
appear shortly. The Spanish ministers
asset t that the pretender will not be
able to Mud enough money to tun a rev-

olution, and will be forced to postpone
the rising until next spring. There are
signs, however, that Don Carlos will
not wait so long. Meanwhile the Span-
ish government will Increase Its pre-

cautions to prevent nny outbteak of
Carllsm. Though the censorship will
prevent the publication of the fnct It
cannot keep It secret that small armed
bands nre uppeuring and disappear-
ing dally In various parts of Spain,
showing a general state of fermenta-
tion born of Impatience with the pres
ent condition of things. The work of
funatlcal republicans and Carlists Is
being helped by the general misery and
by the prevailing Irritation against thu
government.

Within the Inst few days a carabineer
post near Sueza, In the province of
Valencia, has been attacked by a band
of armed men und the corporal of
carabineers nnd one civlllnn seriously
Wounded. It is stated that the cara-
bineers had opposed the landing of
arms dutlng the night from a barge
near Tarragona. The civil guard

four men who were cui tying 12

old guns.
The Casllllon band still continues Its

progress, and has been largely lncreas
ed in numbers the last few days. At
the beginning it was much larger than
me auintnui uiieu iu avow, mm u
nns now necome important. -

In n field near Alganlces, In th i

province of Zemora, the bodies of t
corporal and two privates of cara
blneers who had been murdered prob
ably by men smuggling arms from
Portugal, were found yesterday, and
close by another carabineer, who was
almost dead. Their weapons had dls
appeared. These Incidents, however,
are only sporadic, and nothing like a
general uprising Is threatened yet
awhile.

Manila Will Itlval Hong Konp;.
Paris, Aug. 19. The American posl

tlon In the far east is attracting great
attention. The Soleil says: "The
Americans will quadruple the value of
the Philippines, nnd Manila will become
the rival of Hong Kong. The United
States will have a preponderating sit
uation In Chinese waters. There Is no
market they desire more eagerly than
the Chinese, and though thev have
been foiestalleif by other powers they
will assuredly overtake their rivals by
the rupldlty of their progress In that
region, nnd In the coming break up of
the Chinese empire the United States
will not be content- with the worst
fortunes for their heritage."

Lonvlnp: Key West Fop Xnrfulk.
Key West, Aug. 19. With the ex

ception of the gunboat Princeton and
the monitor Minntonomoh, which have
been sent to the Dry Tortugns, all the
ships of the fleet have been ordered to
Norfolk without delay, and many have
already departed. The naval base has
been transferred from Key West to
Norfolk. The reason for this Is the ap-
pearance of yellow fever here. There
nre now ten cases In the marine bur-rack- s,

all the victims being marines.
Forty persons in nil are In the build-
ing, which Is an old cigar factory, and
a most rigid quarantine is being main-
tained. At this writing only one of ths
cases Is said to be serious.

Oao Mmute Cough Cure surprises people by
its quick cures and children may tako it In
largo quantities without tho least dancer. It
lias won lor ltscii tlio host reputation of any
preparation used y for colds, croup,
tickling in tlio throat or obstinate coughs. C.
II, Hagcnbuch.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And lower, the Hand of America, Call- -

ftirnla.
Via tlio truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Kyuto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickots via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates light from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. Ml) Kail-roa-

avouuo, Klmlni, N, Y., or 391 Ilroail- -

,way, New York.
W. E. Hovt. G. E P. Act.

Half the Ills that man is heir tocomo from
ludigesllon. llurdock lllood Hitters (.trcngtli- -

ons and touts the stomach; makes indigestion
impossible.

Captain Diiik'iiii'h Court .Martial.
Washington, Aug, 19, The evidence

for the prosecution in tho court martial
case of Captain Duncan, of theTwenty-pecon- d

Kansas, charged with dese-
crating Confederate graves, was finish-
ed hy the court sitting at Thoroughfare
Gap, Va., yesterday. Three privates In
tho One Hundred and Fifty-nint- h In-

diana regiment guvo testimony to the
effect Hint Captain Duncan seemed to
be directing tho work of opening Ma-

jor Duke's grave. The statute of the
state of Virginia making the offeusa
a felony was Introduced, Counsel for
the accused asked until Saturday to
prepare his case, and tjils request wat
granted.

You Invito disappointment wlieu you ex
leritnent. DoWltt'n Little Early Ulsers are
I Il.r..,,.,l............. lllll.. nllt Tll,.V

llll'UaUIll, VUajr, .....v
euro constipation and sick headache just as
sure as you laite luuin. i--

. 11, jiaguiiuiicn

in nurn 1

Mil
Will Soon Bo Brought Togotlior in

Hampton Roadsi

FirTY-SEVE- N ALREADYTIIERE,

Tho Orders Still to lie IssiiimI Will
111 Ing tlio Nuinlior I'p tn Sovtmty.
No Vusxols Seleoti'd 11s Yet For tlio
Wost Indies Const Patrol.
Washington, Aug. 20. One of the

largest licet of warships ever ns- -

einhlcd In nn Amerlcnn port will be
brought together In the next few days
nl Fort Monroe. Already 5" warships
are under orders to letidezvous there,
nnd the orders still to be Issued will
raise the total to the neighborhood of
70. Naval officials sny It Is dllllrult to
realize tho extent of such a marine ag-
gregation In one harbor. The orders
began Issuing last Monday, when five
ships were ordered to Fort Monroe.
On the ICth another ship was added:
on the 17th eight more were sent, and
on the 18th 17 ships were ndded. Yes
terday's orders Include IS more ships.
Before the orders began Issuing there
were eight warships nt Fort Monroe,
so that the total up to today Is 57.

Those Included In yesterdny's orders
are the Newport, Rodgers, Lebanon,
Wampatuck, Morris, Grim, Lancaster,
Mnclilas, Osceola, Peoria, Mnssasolt,
Sioux, Cheyenne, Wnbnn, Chickasaw,
Helena, Detroit and Yankton. The
ships previously ordered are mainly
smnll croft, although there are n num-
ber of largo cruisers and gunboats, In-

cluding the San Francisco, Helena, De-
troit, Topeka, Marietta and Custlne.
The movement of these ships north-
ward Is due to the close of hostilities,
and more particularly to the desire to
get the ships away from points of pos-
sible fever Infection. They will now be
put in thorough repair, and their crews
will be graduully changed from naval
militiamen to sailors of the regular
navy.

The navy department has not yet
determined what ships will go to Ha-
vana, San Junn and other points of
Cuba and Potto Rico. There Is felt to
be no hurry about this until the au-
thority of the United States is fully
established throughout the Islands. In
the meantime the matter of policing the
shore points Is being considered, nnd in
due time a number of the light draught
nuxlliary craft and some of the single
turreted monitors will be used for this
coast patrol. It Is found, however, that
only four of the old monitors of the
civil war are lit for this service In
southern waters.

As many nnval vessels will bo cen-

tered about the West Indies from this
time forward, the navy department will
send the new floating dock recently
bought In New York down the coast to
Peusacola, Fin., whore it will be kept
for docking the warships. At that
point also there are good naval work-
shops to be used in conjunction with
the floating docks. The dock Is now
being coppered, untlwwlll be towed to
Pensarola as soon as the September
gales are over.

There were few developments of Im-

portance In the post war situation yes-

terday. Tho authorities nre still wait-
ing for General Merrltt's report on the
list of casualties, and the state, war
and navy departments are interested in
knowing the exact terms on which
Manila was surrendered whether the
city alone, or If the Philippines were
included. It was stated by officials
that nothing additional on this point
had been received up to the close of
ofllce hours yesterday.

The efforts to restore the Manila
cable continue, but they have not prov-
ed successful thus far. The claim made
In Madrid that the protocol, and not
the capitulation, controls the status of
affairs In the Philippines will not be
discussed by state department olllclals.
The Madrid discussion Is looked upon
as rather academic, as It Is tnken for
granted that claims will be made on
both sides, and that the Paris tribunal
will be the final arbiter of the case.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a Irre sample box 01 Dr.
King's New Life Mils. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles Ihey have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to ue purely vegetable. 1 tiey ao
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 20c, per box. bold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

forvorn Not Ilimiowiird Hound.
Washington, Aug. 19. Admiral Cer-ve- ra

will not return to Spain for the
present, and reports from Annapolis
stating that he left yesterday en route
are said at the navy department to bo
due to misapprehension. The admiral
has made no application to leave, and
it Is the belief that he will be tho last
of the Spanish pilsoners to go home,
as he has shown a fatherly regard for
all the other officers and men, and ap-

pears to be desirous of seeing them
on their way homeward before he
leaves.

State of Ohio, Citv ok Toi.imo, I

l.UCAS UOUNTV. )
Frank J. Ciienkv makes oath that bo Is tho

Menhir partner of tlio llrm ot V. J. t'ui:si:v .t Co.,
doing business in tho City of Toledo, County
nnd tto aforesaid, and that said llrm will pay
the mini of ONU HUNDItlSl) DOI.LAKH for each
and vverycasu of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
liytllOUSOOI JlAllSCATAUUII HHIK.

"ir 1 1 v
Notary Public.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally andp 'ts
llreetly on the blood and mucous surfaces if
the system. Send for terttlmouinls free.

F.J. CHUNKY Si CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggibt. lie.

Auiilu tho ObJootliiK "I'uwdi's,"
London, Aug. 19. The Madtld corre-

spondent of The Standard says: "Spain
and her continental patrons still hope
that tho United States may be Induced
not to take advantage of the conquest
of Manila, but will be satisfied with
coaling stations, trading privileges, etc.
Should the retention of Manila bo In-

sisted on the United States may meet
more trouble even than Japan did In
securing tho results of her victory over
China, nnd it the hands of tho same
powers,"

lor broken surfaces, sores, iusect bites,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles there
is one reliable remedy, DuWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. Wheu you vail for DoWUt's jluu't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. 0. II. Hagcnbuch.

Coming Kveiits.
Aug, 23. Phonograph entertainment in

tlio Primitive Methodist church, under tlio
auspices of the Indies' Aid Society and
Sunday school,

More than twenty million free samples of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo Have Keen dis-

tributed by the manufacturers, What better
proof of their confidence in Its merits, do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tho shortest space of lime, V, 11, lliigcubucn.

"dOLD DOBT."

for dishes that can be thrown away after every
in1 nvni the tiresome task of dish-was- h

inn;, cannot be granted. Would she have the
next best thini;? Let her wash the dishes
so easily

"

fit in il

It cuts the grease, and a good rinsing will
leave the dishes delightfully clean.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Cnlcuto. hi, jyouis.

EVERY WOfefiN
BomttHmesneo U ft reliable. Monthly, irffaUtlne lartllclnf, On'r IietmImJ ftDd

the 'Urealdrugsihuld b uieJ. if you waul ih Ut. get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The are prompt, ill- - ind In rolt. The nulD(I)r. Pwl'ilDtitrdlufi
nolat. Seat 11,04, Addrtu I'ejih Mumcixs Co., Cloralind, U,

For Sale nl KIHLIN'S Drue; Store. Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
mm? Till? IWPITDI?

urn jm luiM.

A Belated Dispatch Gives Interest-

ing News From Manila.

GEN. AUGUSTI'S INDIFFERENCE

As to tho I'n to of tho Ono Hundred
Thousand Natives Tho Fofolmi C011-Hiil- s,

i:ociitliii; tho German Consul,
Ui'Kucl tho Wisdom or SiiiToudoi'tui;.
Hong Kong, Aug. IV. A dispatch

from a correspondent at Manila, con-
firming the eaptute of the town, says
the American troops now occupy every
position formerly held by the Span-lard-

of whom 6,000 are prisoners. Not
a stntle shot was Hied at the fleet.
The dispatch also says that Admiral
Dewey picked up the end of the sev-
ered calile on Friday, hut that the line
is not yet In working order. Merchant-
men are leaving Hong Kong dally for
Manila. A great rush of trade Is ex-

pected.
A belated dispatch from Manila,

dated Aug. S, explains that Governor
General Augustl had not "quite abdi-
cated," and says:

"The governor general only declined
to be for tho consequences
when he rvund that Spain was not
sending hliihelp. He retreated his
position, but washed his
hands of the lighting. A Madrid dis-
patch construes this uVinsubordlnatlon,
and The Gazette will iKnv publish an
order to supersede him. n

"It is rumored that conlldWitial in-

ductions have been given to iihtvsuc- -
miusnr in rticlot t,i Mm ntmnet linrtVnr.

2 W5'to gain the world's admiration nndLNo- -

possibly, assistance in securing a fa- -
vorable termination.

"A telegram arrived Sunday ordering
the Americans to proceed Immediately
to extremities, whereupon Generul Mer-rl- tt

and Admiral Dewey Issued an ul-

timatum allowing 48 hours for the re-

moval of but declar-
ing that they would begin the bom-

bardment earlier If the Spaniards made
any uttack. The governor replied Im-

mediately, thanking the American
commanders for their humane senti-
ment, but saying they were 'useless,
because he was surrounded with rebels
and had no place of refuge for the
great number of sick and wounded and
women and children.'

"The governor thereupon convened
the consuls, begging them to use their
influence with the Americans to get
them to grant him time nnd facilities
for the removal of the refugees and
suggesting the use of the American
troopships, but he was unwilling to
allow them food from Manila, He
seemed Indifferent to tho fate of the
100.000 natives.,

"The British consul made a powcr'ul
appeal to the governor to surrender,
glorifying the heroism hitherto shown
by the Spanish, but demonstrating the
hopelessness of further resistance. The
other consuls Indoised his uppeal, with
tho exception of the German consul,
who said that, ns a military officer, he
should hesitate to say that the Span-
iards hnd done enough yet,

"A Spanish commercial deputation
waited upon the governor nnd begged
him to surrender, saying that otherwise
they would lie utterly ruined, The civil
members of the council of war favor d
surrender, but the military members
do not care to Indorse such a request,

"Ofllcers say they realize the futility
of teslstlng tho Americans who, with
their superior guns, can keep at long
range nnd kill everybody, without loss
to themselves, with, probably a dozen
shells.

"The Ilrltlsh consul promptly ar-
ranged for four launches, under a white
Hag, to remove Ilrltlsh subJeotH . nd
also for one launch for the Chinese.
Swarms of Spunlsh and native half
caste women nnd children are begging
to be provided with means of escape."

Negro Murdoi-e- it Soldier.
Newport News, Va., Aug. 19. Pri-

vate Alonzo Andrews, of Company I,
Ono Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana reg-
iment, was shot and killed by Sam
Hull, a colored saloon keeper lu Ulood-fiel-

a negro settlement lu the county,
yesterday afternoon, Private Jacob
Allmliv, of the Banio company, was
wounded in the left foot by the same
negro. lioth of the tnon formally lived
at Rlwood, Ind. The shooting seems
to have been unprovoked. Hall was
In a buggy when It occurred, nnd his
horse wus in a gallop. He raised up
and fired out of the back of the ve-

hicle. Tho sheriff took tlio negro out
of the town for safe keeping. Uloodlleld
Is under uiurtlal law.

Oknts : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover lloot Tea, It
(juloted my liorvca and streiiRtlicncd ray
whole Nervous Syhtom. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kiilnoy and llowel troublo.
Your To soon cleansed my system bo
thoroUBlily that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Couu. Sold by S. 1'. Kirliu and a guarantee.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lessio & IUek, Ashland, Pa., Is urlutodon
every suck.

GOLD DUST

certain

it's almost a pleasure with

Washing Powder.

jkw vorit.

1 8S

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.

Na. 3 Infants' Disonses.
No. V 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 'fcti,ghs & Colds.
No. O Headache.- -

No. IO Dyspepsia, IndiVstloru
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 1 O Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. O-'- t Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. numpli-oy- s Homobatlila JUniml of
Discasos at your Druueists or Mailed Yran

hoiu oy uruirttist. or font on receipt or iscis.,
SOeta orl. Humphreys.' Wed, Co , Cor. WJllIani
and John tits , ,'nv York.

EVAN J. MVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardlii St.
FOIl STATIC HHNATOIt,

80tb DUtrlot,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Op Mmianoy Citv.

Subject to Itepubllcnn rule.

poit IIIIIKCTOH OV THU I'OOIt,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
OP QlMlERTON.

Subject to lti'pulillcun rules.

Olt COUNTY CONTltOM.UU,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Of l'onovii.i.i

Subject to Itcpubllcau rultj.

JIOU COUNTY SUItVlSYOlt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Mmunov Citv.

Subject ta UepublUun rules.

poit ItHl'ItESKNTATlVK,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Of Mauanoy Citv,

Subject to Itepubllcnn rules.

JjtOK COltONIIlt,

DR. W. N. STElif,
Or 81mxAMHOA.11.

Subject to leuubllu.n rul.i.


